10th October – 14th October 2022
Weekly Highlights!
Another busy week here at Parish!
The boys football team stormed to victory 5-1 against Hollin Primary! All of the team played
exceptionally well with Frankie being named 'player of the match'! A huge well done to the
team not only for the win but also for being fabulous ambassadors of our school!
Today we were incredibly lucky to have been gifted a defibrillator from the Oliver King
Foundation. Some staff were trained in its use today and it will be kept in the main entrance
of school. We extend a huge thanks to the foundation for this life saving equipment.
October is Black History Month. Children have been finding out more about black history and
significant black people both past and present. Today in assembly we listened to music by
Bob Marley, Stevie Wonder and Aretha Franklin and found out more about why Black
History month started. I was very impressed by the children's knowledge of such figures as
Rosa Parks and Nelson Mandela.
The children have continued to work hard throughout school. I have seen map making,
painting inspired by Pablo Picasso, heard the preparations for next weeks Church service
and great team work in PE to name just a few of the fabulous things that have been
happening in school this week!
Next week is our final week in school before the half term break and we are ending on a very
busy note! Parents evening will take place in person on Wednesday and virtually on
Thursday (year 1 will have virtual parents evening on Monday). We also have year 5 class
assembly on Wednesday and year 3 Church service on Thursday. Parents of these year
groups are welcome to join us at these events.
Thank you to all of the parents who voted in our parent Governor election, the results of
which will be shared next week.
Have a lovely weekend! Mrs Thomas

